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13 C llOACH,
Cotton and Tobacco Factor,

AND GENERAL

Commission Merchant,
Xe. 18, Carondelr-- t Street,

NEW ORLEANS

Nov. 9, 180? lj

A. t. Surra, late 0 Smith $ Turnlrg.

D.B.HoTcamos, lat if Hutching iT Grinter

SMITH St IIUTCHIKGS,

TOBACCO FACTORS
AND

COMMISSION MERCHANTS,

"CCIBEKLWD WAREHOUSE,"

CUBKBVIIU TKXXES8KE.

Nor. 8, 1867-l- y.

V. II. TlJBKLtV, laU e Smith 4 Turnlrg.

E. W. Weatbkm, " TtM County, Kg.

TURNUY & VEtTHERS,

TOBACCO FACTORS
AND

JSTnown as fc Ilulchingt & Grinter
Warehouse,

CLARKSVILLE, TENNESSEE.

Ija, Special attention paid to the sale of
Tobacco, Receiving and Forwarding Mer-

chandise and produce generally. Proceeds
promptly remitted. Hake all consignments

to TURM.EY WEATHERS.
KITE. WITHERS, Auctioneer.
Nov. 22, 1 if 07-- 1 J.

J. B. TAFSCOTT
CIVIL ENGINEER,

ARCHITECT,
A.TSD HU11VEYOK.

Plant and specifications of Bridget fur
tiishcd, also of Buildings and Ornamental
Grounds. Work or every description con-

nected with building measured and ciiliiila-te- d.

Alio, Manufacturers' Agent tor Steam
Engines and Machinery of every description,
Iron Veriuidnhi, Railing, Marbelized Iron
Mantles, Orates, Window Caps, etc.. Terra
t Tolls Ornamental Work, Chimney Tops, and
nil kinds of Building Material, finished and
unfiui.ked, embraced in carpenters work;
Galvanited Iron, Cupper, Ziuc, Tin, Slate
mid composition Roofing.

All business intrusted to me will be at-

tended to promptly.
leaf" Office, on East sice of Public Square,

Clarksville, Tenn. Jan. 3, 18U8-- tf

Wm. Williams, Chas. 0. Suakklim.

Williams & Shanklin,
WnOLSlALB AND RCTAlb

GROCERS
AD

Provision Dealers.
FRANKLIN STREET,

. CLARSVILLE, TENNESSEE.

Jsn. 24, 1868-Or- o,

Clarksville Foundry,

Machine Shop,
COMMERCE STREET,

MANUFACTURE
Pl.AXTKRS PRIZE SCREWS, SHINCLE

J1ACII1NKN, HUt) A It MILLS,
UK ASS AND IRON

CASTINGS.

rrompt attention given to ordcri for repairs
on

Mitenm I2njintt,
Huw aiilU,

And all kinds of Machinery, and Machine
lllackiinithing neatly and promptly done,

J. A H I I ts IU.
March 8, 1807-I- y,

r, t. SMITH. i. W. AMiKBSON. J. RtHNS

SMITH, ANDERSON & CO.,

Furniture Warerooms,
1N8 West Fourth St., and 110 Elm St.,

CINCINNATI, OHIO.
-

All goods warranted of the best inaterinl
and wurknmniihip.

"X. Muulnctory, North-wes- t cor. Pearl
and rllm streets.

Oil. ii, I'CT Cm.

RUTIKE CAN Hi: CIHED!
II Y I'SIXU .

Dli. FKJMnHH'
I' A T K N T

Supporter Truss
IliU is the most cfl'u icnt, comfortable, and

so uro TruH in use, tounlnitti'd uhii an t u-

tu v new principle. All commiiulcutions
tluiiild be addrcsw-- I with sump) to

lr. W. H. P. JKNKM,
Mnmii'i lui-e- and licueml Ag't, NiithvUle.
I'll'ko, cor. t 'olli go Hint I'niou
i n I nun c oit I' n ii M M.

t'r T. J. MIAW. M. I)., Ag'l.
I'lunkliii Si., op. Cuurt-ho- Cluiksville.
Vrb. 7, IHUH-3I-

JolIN K. Clin II. J. . bMITU.

JOHN K. ISMITH ii SON,

COTTON & TOBACCO FACTORS
AND

(iciif rul ConunlssluB Mrrrbantit
0. U KKOll) hTBEKT,

MKW VOllIi CITY,
W. ('. HMiTII will an H'nr Ageal la

in ik'ng Mitti ncta tin imi-.j'- i'

LltlVOOD UIIDIIIGI

JOHN J. THOMAS & CO.
TrtB CDRSiaNED HAVE FORMED
partnership under the abore style, for the

purpose of doing a geceral

Forwarding, Storllffe aM Com
mission Business;

ii
LINWOOD LvVIVDIlVO

This warehouse Is situated a few hundred
yards below Trice's, on Cumberland river;
it is Fire-pro- and entirely abora nigh
water mark. There Is a good turnpike
road leading to It, and it Is the nearest point
on the river to Christian county.

JOHN J. THOaIAs will gira but undivi-
ded time and attention to the receiving,
weighing, Inspecting and selling all the To-

bacco consigntd to the bouse.
A comfortable sale room will be fitted lip

in Providence. us8les every week. .

JOHN J. TlMJ.MAn,
JAMES W. PARISI7.

. SAM L. O Bt'CKNKIL
Lin wood Landing, Tenn, Ang. 8, '07-t- d

r. t. TACOHA(. 8. P. wnicnT

Vaughan &- - Wright
MANUFACTURERS OF

Saddles and Harness,
CLARKSVILLE, TENNESSEE.

Ilighest market price paid for green and
dry hides.

March 27, 18.8-ly- .

Drs. Finley & Beaumont.
Ofilco t ,

It Dr. B.'i Bcsldencr, Cor. FrankI
'"'and Hltcr Streets,

'
March 13, '68 3m) CLARKSVILLE.

IIl. J. M. 14.11 ICIINS
mny be found at his office, 2d floor of the
Chronicle building, at all hours, unless pro-

fessionally absent.
March I, 1867-- U

DR. H. M. ACHEE,

Dental Surgeon,
CLARKSVILLE, TEN'N.,

Office at bis new residence on Franklin
street, two doors East of the Eplwop il
Church. Jan. 11, 18b8-t- f.

W. H. ARMSTRONG,

PHOTOGRAPHER.
GALLEUYi

WEST SIDE PUBLIC SQUARE,

Clm-- U civllle, Toim.
Miirch 1, 1867-t- f.

TURNBULL, KIRBY & CO.

Cotton and Tobacco Factors
AND

OoiiiiiaiMMtoit 71 oi'cliniitt
So. 9, I'Hlon Street,

NEW ORLEANS.
Ma. S. B. Seat, Agent, will attend to ma

king advances on Produce consigned to this
firm.

Sept. H, 1807-l- y.

I). XINCAMKON. W. H. ARMSTRONG

KINCANNON & CO.
Franklin Street,

CLARKSVILLE, TENN.,

MANUFACTURERS
Of the most approved patterns of '

AVroughl Iron Cooking Stoves,

IIS AXD SUEKT IR0X WARE,

And dealers in all kinds of

Cast Iron Cooking
and Heating Stoves,

Hollow-war- e and
Fine Castings

REPAIRING AND GUTTERING
iHine in the most approved manner, on

abort notice. Jau. 3, 18i8-- lf

R. T. POLLARD. UOBT MURRELL

IYIURRELL&CO
'IoIjivcco Factot'H,

' Asn

Goneral Commission Merchants,
115 PEARL STREET '

NEW VOlllC CITY.
I will nmko liberal Cash Advances on

Tobacco and other Pioduoe ronsigued to
Messrs. Murrcll k Co., and will give special
crsonal alien I ion to the shipping of snme

Irom Clarksville, Trice s Miiiiing and I. in
wood. THOMAS V. PETTIS.

Fib. 7, 1808-4i- u

SIM. R. ROGERS,

CLAUESTILLE, TENNESSEE.

Will attend to the Sale of I'rope rlj ,
vltlivr on the street or in tne country,

lec. ti, IKiiT-iii- u.

E. M. THOMAS,
Attorney at Law.

tiffin--, otrr Tliuinut, Nrblrtl 1 Co.'i

CLARKSVILLE, - TENN.
Oct, 15, lC7-ly- .

HANKHITl'T I.VAV.
W A. rEFFEH, Esq.,

Is prepared with all projair tlanks and
forms lor auy btuineiai uuJi r the bankrupt
Law. Partus witliing to avail thcnm-lv-

of tlie law v.i.1 find it to llirir advantage to

First National Bank.
OF CLARKSVILLE, TEH5. .

Owned by Individuals of this city and vicinity

DIRECTORS!
a. r Ari()KT, oto. it. wAitritLn,
CtO. W. HILLUAK, . W. MACRAK, JB

J. O. tlORNBtROKH.

Ilines no Notes of its own.
AVOIDS THAT RISK.;

RECEIVES DEPOSITS, DEALS IX EI- -

CHANGE, bOI.II AND HILVKR AND
I'MTKU STATES BONDS. HELLS

Sl(iHT DRAFTS ON NEW
YORK, L011SVILLK,

AND OTnKR CITIES
COLLECTIONS MADE AND FR0MFTLT

REMITTED.
S. F. BE Al MONT, Pres't

W. F. ni'MK, Caihler.
Feb. 21, '68.

New Jewelry Store I

Just opened, In connection with

Conover Bros's. Book Store,
05 FRANKL1X STREET,

Complete Assortment of Watches,
Clocks, Jewelry. Silver and

Silver-Plat- ed Ware.
I have secured the services of Mr. L.

Oaucbat, just from France, who will at
tend promptly to all repairing. All work
warranted. Very respectfully,

Feb. 21, '68-l- y J. L. GRIFFITH.

U. O. YKATMAN, K. VEATMAX,

Nashville, Tenn. New Orleans.

YEATIVlAIMia CO
C0TT0X AND TOBACCO FACTORS,

. AND GIHKRAL

Coiumiswlon Morcliaulaj
ri CARONDOLET ST, Tl

NEW OllLEANS.
Jan. 10, '68-t- f.

R. T. TORIAN,
Cotton and Tobacco Factor,

AD

COMMISSION MERCHANT
63 CARONDOLET STREET,

3VEAV ORLEANS.
BQLiberal advances on all consignments.

Jnii. 17, 1808-C- ,

II0RACE H. LtRTOX,

ATTORNEY AT LAW,
Clui-ltsavlll- Tenn.

Will practice In the Courts of Dickson,
Stewart and Montgomery.

muOmce, on Strawberry Alley opposite
the Courthouse.

Feb. 21, '68-Cr-

ROBT. W. JOHNSON
AVill Practice Law
In all the counties of the 10th Judicial Dis-

trict. OOice Inside the Conrt-hons- e in
Clarksville.

March 27, 1868 ly.

B. D. JOHNSON,

Attorney at Law,
WiU practice both in the Courts of Law and

Equity in the counties of Robertson, Cheat-
ham, Dickson, Stewart and Montgomery.

Office on Strawberry Alley, Clarksville,
Tennessee.

Feb. 28, '68.Cm.

DR. F. B. WALTON.
Office over M. C. PtVman & Co'.

Clothing Store,

Franklin St., Clarktvllle, Tennessee.
March 13, 1868-l- m

JAMES H. MALL0RY,
GENERAL AUCTIONEER

Clarksville, Tenn.
Offlre with C. U. Jones, Public Square

Will sell every description of Property for
Administrators, Executors, Trustees, Agent
and 1 rivate 1 artiva, either on the street, in
the city or country. Hits much experience in

Dry Goods Auctioneering.
Will give prompt attention and make rea-

sonable charges in all cases. Also,

Tobacco Auctioneer and General
Agent for Harrlxon i Shelby,

Clarksville, Jan. 24, 18li8-U-

NORTON, SLAUGHTER & CO.,

Tobacco IT'n.etorM,
AND

GENERAL COMMISSION MERCHANTS.

NO. 40, BROAD STREET,
1N13W --VOIUC.

JNO. T. EPMrVDS, or llopkinsville, Ky,
will awist in the Sales of Tobacco.

Jan. 24, 1888-0- m

W. H. & D. M. DORRIS,
PXAUBS 111

Stoves, Tinware, Castings,
Crates, and House Fur-

nishing Goods.
Every description of M'lnvnro

uisde up in gd style.
KOOFINa andtilTTERINU promptly

attended lo.
pair II. P. DORRIS will superintend the

wink ana snlesrooiu.
Kept. 6, lst)7-t- l

kfollllTli MY
ROBIXSOXN PATENT REV0LV

IG PHOTOtsRAPU ALBIMS,

Just the Thing Long Needed!
Nothing Mart? Appropriate for Hol-

iday or Chrlkisnaa Present.
Call and eiainiua them at my Gallery,

W'tit aid K'luare, CUiksrill. T.-n-

tt. W. THOMAS EDITOR.

We publish, in another column, an
article- - beaded "Grant aa President,"
and professing to give his policy as
Chief Magistrate, alias Dictator. The
article may be purely sensational,
and doubtless is, but still it foreshad-
ows the future of the government
now being erected by the Radicals,
upon the ruins, of a representative
democracy.

When Congress reversed the lead
ing feature of free government, that
the majority shall rule, and substi-

tuted the theory that tho right to

govern belongs to the minority, they
paved the way for a monarchy, as did
their illustrious exemplars, tho rump
Parliament of England. A minor-

ity of one is better than that of a

dozen, and whether better or not,
one man can more easily grasp the
reins of power in his single hand,
and by his undivided will, than an
oligarchy, divided in opinion, and
suspicious of each other. Ambition
will divide a council of thirty or
more tyrants, but a single ruler has
feuds with himself, and what is more,
history proves that the rule of one
man has been productive of more
good, and has given more stability to
government and more satisfaction to
governed than a clique, junto, or
rump.

Should this be the programme and
Grant the man, the strong military
government that is to work such
wonders for the country, will, as his
keepers will find out, necessitate a
widely different policy towards the
South, from that now pursued. The
scheme of active intervention in the
affairs of Europe and the annexation
of territory on this continent are
impossibilities in view of the large
army which will be necessary to
maintain negro supremacy in the
South, and in view of the danger in
case of a foreign war, that may grow
out of the just indignation and dis-

affection of eight millions of wronged
and insulted and brave people, forced
by injustice and tyranny, to seize
upon the first opportunity to throw
off thoir galling yoke.. Whatever
may happen, it is not easy to make
our condition worse, and in the rad-

ical changes now being effected, there
is a chanco that it may be bettered,
or at least made as good as that of
our kind northern brethren. Then
let the work go on. The establish-
ment of a monarch has long been
foreseen by close observers of cur.
rent events, and who have studied
the lessons of history. But if we
are to have a King, Grant is not our
choice. We want no scrub, but a
thoroughbred. We want a sober
man, of strong intellect, a good
heart, and an intimate knowledge of
human nature one who can adapt
his policy to their idiosyncrasies, and
take pride in promoting the general
prosperity. A Maximilian would be
a blessing to this country, just now,
and we would hail with pleasure the
advent of auch a man to power over
us. The Puritans produced but one
Cromwell, and we want no bell-

wether from their flock.

THE LATEST.

And perhaps most satisfactory explanation
of the origin and significance of the K. K.
K. is that of the Memphis Avalanche:

Kuklnx Kln Is a Hebrew term, and, If
uui iuuun in ine laiuiun, is met with in a
very old Jewish work entitled. 'A True and
Authentc History of the Groat Rebelliou of
me Hebrews against the Aucient Egyptian
King Pharoab, B. C. 2000.' In this work
the orthogrnpny U thus: "Cu Clux Clan ;
and is interpreted in the English language,
the 'Straw Club,' which is supposed to allude
to the fact that Pharoab requited the

to furnish their own straw, and also
to the proverb, known to be of ancient He-
brew origin, 'Straws show which way the
wiud blows.'

Ho riaee for Bridal Tartles.
A Berlin (Connecticut) correspondent of

tb La Crosse Dtmocrat, who lias been visit-lu- g

the Shakers, write thus I

It is 1 rule that no man and woman shall
sleep together under the same roof. Sow
lime since a newly-marri- couple, on a lit-
tle bridal trip, visited the Shakers. The eve-
ning was sia nt in talk, bed time came, and
tha couula wara invited in l'i.- -.

passed
.

out of Ihs office, up .liars, and there
C. I o i.aw iwv iuuvobcvu ouuaere, a ' uruluer

and a '"sister," each with a candle.
''Man to the IctL" Said lb hmlli

iuio a room he escorted lbs bridegroom.
bWoioau to the right," as quickly said the

sinter, and into a separata room the bride was
u.hered the new made man and wife sepa-
rating without even a "gowl night kisa."
lue uriuai pary ouiy unuuoiMl one night I

The following is the maidea effort of a
youthful poet, who certainly gives tigus of
prtuiuw:

"Oh, the pup, the beautiful pup I

bit milk from beautiful rap;
Gamboling around, su frisky and free,
First gnawing a twos, lUa biting a flea.

Jumping,
Runniag

- " -- -

"Iff! BANNER Of TBI 801IH."

Father Ryan's Inavraral

From the West Tennessee Whig.
take the following eloquent extract

from the leader in the Bnnaer of the Sou lb,
advance sheets of which have been for
warded us. It is from the pea of the Poet
Priest of the South, Father Ryan, who is to
be the editor of tho new journal, which
makes Its appearance sometime during the
present week. The words of the distin-

guished editor glow with the fire of patriot.
ism, eloquence and principle, and will find a
responsive echo in every true Southern
bosom :

By birth and sentiment we are of the
South. Dearer than all other interests, of
tuis world, to us, are thane of our own land.
Over these interests we shall watch. Firmly
and faithfully we shall defend them, and
more so now than ever when those interests
are in such sore seed of brave defence and
true defendeis. Believing, as we do, that
the South bad right, and reason aad princi-
ple ou her side in the late war, we feel tbat
we should not let the traditions and memo-rie- s

and glories of the struggle pass Into ob-

livion. We must keen them alive and
aglow we must make our children proud of
mem.

There is not a day nor deed of the slrng-gl- e
of wbk-- we may feel ashamed. We

owe it to th the past lo preserve the story of
our struggle, and the future will not forgive
ns if we fail to record It, And in recording
it we must not use words of nnoloer. as
though we doubted the righteonsnru of our
cause; bat plainly and tearieasly, true to
ourselves, to our cause, to out country true
to the dust of the dead at our feet true to
the spirits of those who were so trne to us
true to the living in their terrible loss true
to the Future which is coming dowa to ask
of us the vindication of our conrse and the
story ot our past we must declare and still
declare and never cease declaring, in Words
as brave as our warriors were in that dread
struggle In which our Fleg went dowa With
not a stain of dishonor on the virgin purity
of its folds. Justice stood on the side of the
men who wore the Grey. And Justice has
not changed sides because we have been de
feated. Unconquered and unconquerable,
Justice Is still with the conquered.

The success of our cause lias been lost
not iu right; for failure can never make
right wrong; nor can success transform the
iniquity of wrong into the sacredness of right
Brute force goes down into battle fields not
to lest the rightfulness of causes, but to trr
the strength of combatants. The success of
the sword is no argument in favor of the
cause for which it has been unsheathed.
The surrender ot the sword Is no argument
against the cause which drew it from the
scabbard. Shot and shell de not reason
tbey slaughter and slaughter, be it more or
less, is only slaughter it is no argument for
or against the rights or those who kill or are
killed. ' Bullets may mangle flesh spill
blood slay men hut they can never reach
the vital principles for which men contend.
These principles are beyond the range of
musket and cannon. Buttle fields may be
the burial places of men never of rights.
Above the smoke and storm and shock of
battles, unaffected by victory or defeat, calm
and immovable, Justice sits on ber eternal
throne,and in her eyes right is right forever
wrong is eternally wrong, aud trampled right
is grander than triumphant wroLn. Yrom
the decisions given against ns in the court of
battle, we therefore appeal ; and these decis-
ions we carry up lo the high tribunal of
J usuce Tor reversal. This, and this alone,
was settled by battle that we were the
weaker party. We had less brute force on
our side and we were obliged to yield lo the
superior strength ol our assailants. The ar
mies and government of the Confederacy
were but the mortal flesh and blood of an
immortal cause. They are gone it Is liv
ing. Nor steel, nor lead, could touch its life
or take it away. 11 is living in the loves ot
Southern hearts it is living in the stories
which southern mothers are telling their lit-

tle children it is living in the sorrows and
tears of our widows and orphans. Aod we
shall keep it alive. The right of our cause
did not fall with Richmond. It exists as
clearly to-d- as it did when the first boom
of our guns sounded across the Carolina wa-
ters, and wbtn the Palmetto nag mid ring-
ing of bells, and the rapture of itladdeued
beam and the sounding of cheers which the
shore sent over the sra waved over auraier.
And on that April day when Lee gave up
his sword, bright and uublemUhed as when
be first girded it on, he yielded merely, aud
only the policy of further resistance --not
:be principle which ba l lifted that resis'ancs
into a right and sanctified it as a duty.
night began our struggle, right justified and
ennobled It, right auimated our soldiers,
right made them strong to suffer, strong to
endure ; right made them brave to dure, and,
bravest of all, to die; rlgbt marched with
tbem, step by step, into every gory field;
rig lit flashed in the sheen of theirswords, and
thundered in the boom of their cannons in
every fray; right wreathed a glory around
their banners wherever their banners were
borne ; right consecrated their victories and
consoled them in their defeats; right lit in
their hearts the flames ef that heroism which
blazed out Into deathless deeds ; right nerved
tbem to every sacrifice they made, to every
hardship tbey endured: right lit beacon-fire- s
of glory on the plains of Manassas, oa the
heights of Fredericksburg, in the swamps of
the Lluckabominy, in the trenches of Kicb-mo-

on the mountains of Tennessee, in the
battle-place- s of Kentucky, on the soil of
Georgia, on the seaboard or the Carolina!, in
the wilila beyond the Mississippi; and now,
right stands amid our ruins and graves, and
pointing to the glories of our cause and
waiting in hope for the terrible retribution of
the future, lifts towards the heavens tne
manacled hands which, there at least, have
never pleaded In vain, and solemnly protest
against the oppression of victorious wrong :

and we for one join bow and always in the
protest. Vto stand by the Pait of our coun-
try and aad we accept no Future
which will not accept that Past. There are
men who bend their principles before the
bayonet.

There are men Who desert the altars of s
Lost Cause round which tbey once stood with
the blood iu their hearts panting for libation,
and who kneel to offer homage at the altars
of successful wrong. There are mea w ho
trample under foot the very standard that
ones floated proudly over tbem. There are
mea base enough to lift tbeir bauds against
the very rlgliis for which they once uplifted
swords. We are not such. For us, princi
ple, right Is right yesterday y to-

morrow forever. Submission to might is
not surrender of right. We yield to the one
but shall never yield up the other.

Wuar ridiculous things occur sometimes in
funerals I For loitaure, on one of those sol
emn occasions out West there stood in the
bouse.of the defunct and a d nuhloned dock,
which, when It fiuUhed the announcement
of the meridian hour, was made lo play a
tnae. The oflicUiiag minister ia the nndsl
of bis sarmua when aooa having arrived, tne
rtora coiniuenred striking twelve. In a
rery solemn kme be impressed upoa bis
hearers the inevitable flight of time; but the
ei Donation was evUently intrrrclire, as In

General Grant as President, and
What He Will Probably Do A Pow-
erful Military Government la Pros-
pect.
The New York ( March 17V correnwndent

of the Charleston Coafler gives. a rcpt of
i

w ui purpura uj oe a conversation wun an
intelligent and influential secret agent of the
Government and an old politician. The fo-
llowing It the story, which it iMeresttng, ifnot
sensational, in these ei Inordinary times'

I hid a few dayt since a very important
interview with an old politician, a man
whose word, if I were permitted to mention
his name, would add immense weight to the
statements I atn about lo lay before your
readers iu regard to the quiet butsteady rev.
olutton upon which we have n I ready entered.
Tlilt gentleman tirts been for several years
employed by the United Siites Government
as a secret aud coulidential agent both before
endaurlng the war. His powers of observa-
tion suipusi those of oidiuary citizens, and bit
acquaintance with lending men in Washing-
ton enables him to form judgments in regard
to events about in be developed not to be
equaled by other lookers-o- n in Jerusalem.
He tborotilghy undeietnnds the under-curre-

of public feeling ia Washington, and as
such I asked him a few leading questions, to
wbkh I replies, which I prefer lo
give in bit own words. Not being permitted
to ranke use of bis name, I will designate him
at "agent." The following it the tubttance
of the conversation had :

Correspondent Who do yon think will be
President T

Agent General Grant beyond peradven-tur- e.

The Democratic party can do nothing
to prevent it. Even if the General cannot
receive the full number of votes, there are
already plana on foot to make him President,

Correspondents Do you thiuk that the
people are opposed to liiiu T

Agent Yen, 1 do. But the mitfortuae it
that the Democratic party bat no great mtu
to oppooo him. There it no Jackson or
Douglas in its ranks; there it no maa who
can give wiser counsel to the party in these
extraordiney times; lo keep trie party on the
initiative. With a lack of great men noth-
ing remains but organization and old parly
traditions, whb nothing in t'le prospective to
make it successful. The Republicans not
only have one, but many great names, and
the greatest of them all it Gcnearal Grant,

Correspondent What do you think of
uraoi r

agent I have bad several conversations
wlih him. I made bim a present, in the
name of self and other cltizvnt; of a house
in Thirty-sixt- h street, subject to a certain
mortgage, which was subsequently taken off
oy me u nion league club. This brought me
in close contact with him, and I must say
that, considering all outward appearance, I
sever saw a more commonplace man ; ave,
even his bnree talk was very common.
uuc, nevenneiess, l tell you be is vastly un-

derrated. There it mote stuff in bim than
in any other man living. General Francis
Blair only the other day told me that Grant
proposes to be President, and when once in
the White House he proposes to star there. He
thinks himself as great at Cromwell, and has
not tne least doubt but things will shape
tbemselvet in a fashion that will keep bim
in me rrepiacntiai cnair at dictator.

Correspondent What Indicatieui do you
see of all this?

Agent A short time since, while in the
cart from Washington to Batimoio, General
Banks gave me hit wife to take care of while
be was lookiug after some baggage. No
yon know all women will talk, aud Jim.
General Uanks is no exception to this rule.
in in tne course of conversation she said
'General Grant makes a mistake; when be
hat something to do be never consults the
statesmen he never arks the opiniont ol
leading civilians or prominent Congressmen;
he only talks lo his staff, and has no relations
wbatover with the leaders of the Republican
parly. Now this does not relate to General
hanks, for after all he it an army officer-- But,

do you know," continued Mrs. Banks,
"that the reign of (he lavyer statesmen will
be at an end wbcu Geu. Giant is in power 7
The Wiltons, the Trumbulls, the Humners,
the Colfaxet will have lo make room fur the
Shermans, the Canbyt, the Sheridiins, and
the Meades. Hit method of reconciling
Southern States will not only be the restor-
ation of States with all their rights and
privileges, but the elevation of the Lees, the
Lougst reels, the Buuregards, as true repre-
sentatives of Southern people. With their
aid, military men North, at ' well aa South,
be will form a government that will be a
government," "Well, eir," continued the
agent, in a pensive tone, "with Gen. Qrant
in the Presidential chair, good-by- e to law-
yers, good-b- y to ncgropbilisin. The mm on
horseback will be there, and you will have
a strong, powerful government, a govern-
ment thut, while robbing the people of Its
inherent rights of liberty, will nevertheless
be exceedingly popular, owing lo its auda-
cious policy, which will embrace nothing
less thnn making the Unite t Stairs the
greatest aad most influential Power on earth.
The annexation of Canada, the absorption of
Jiexico, itie Stizure or the Istbmutor Pana-
ma all these questions will be sprung upon
the people, and attention Will be distracted
from domestic to foreign affairs. A strong
fleet will be sent lo the Chinese and Jupanese
waters, and for the first time the United
Siatet will be recognised at the arbiter of the
vast interests concentrated in Asia. Foreign
affuirt will occupy the attention of bit ad'
niiuiritmlion, aud the United States will de-

mand to be hoard on all questions affecting
commercial and political ihunges In Europe
and Asiu, which tnter into ihs dUcuiluui
of European potenantes. Now, then, ou
may slinks your head about Grant not hav-
ing dosigus so extraordinarily ambitious
Why, then, has bis man Friday Wasbburne,
of Illinois, made a most important move in
the House a tew dnys ago, which has been
entirely overlooked, even by the Argus-eye- d

press of Ibe country T Wasbburne proposed
lo abolish I lie Waabingtou Police Depart-
ment, and to let soldiers attend to duties
now performed by the police. Fortunately
bis gains was blocked for the time being, but
on being asked the object of auch a scheme,
be did really not know bow to reply, and
finally stammered out Ihe word "economy."
Economy, lonooih t Way, just think of it;
to pot soldiers around the White House, Ihe
departments, the Capitol, e. What next?
Bui all this shows what it in General Grant's
mind. Prepare, tir, for a strong govern,
menu You will get more of il thau you or
anyboly has bargained for. Now, in

permit me to call your a lien lion
to another very a'gnincant fact, looniest
have noticed that, with the exception of Han
cock, all lending Generals, before committing
themselves in any manner oa any leading
questions, always look to what Grant is going
lo do. lo bim they took as Ihnr present and
future chief, with these ronrictions already
willed in tbeir minds it will be easy to make
.Mill the army whenever exiceucirt may
requi.-- It

Correspondent How about Government
credit 7

Agent I don't know exactly, but with the
man ou horseback in ihe distance I prefer
not to have too many bonds. I have iuve.tad
about ttoo.ooo in New York city rest tw
tale Central Park Iota.

f .llt.l.'. I.AHtlrtl.lM In Part. MMnl
.IJ ll. i u m wunn It waa Btaivu

tnt Ik. lifal iniwnl nf ihair Iamh In tila
abort-live- d empire was $sa. JH3,414, ia gold.
Tim, they Hi It, K the rrcmu Inrernmenl

THE lEGAt ADVERTISING BOW TO

COl'GR.
The Republican Press Association of Ibe

Htate or Tennessee Met at the ran till in the
cMy of NashWnte. Abril 1st. 1BBB." and 1.

opted the following seals of charges for do
ing the legal advertising in the Redical oa
pert designated by the Governor

For advertising Cliifrfcery and Sheriff's
..I... mn j . r . ,

and 40 cents for each subsequent Insertion!
... - n Hin ,j

for first 100 words; over 100 and under 200
words, t'4 60; over 200 mid under 300
words,

.
7 fiO; ever 3u0 anif iBdef 400...- - 1 nn uiua, 91V.

For filing each proof of Bubllcallon. B0
tenia.

The act of Ilia t.eirl.latiir l,!l. 1,1..

the firwpriinr In tliniv m fntv ftrttt.il.. Ia
eleemosynary journals, provides "that Die
wuiKiiniiuu iu ma iuuiiiivrs oi una act ue
the same as uow provided by law for similar
service." Now let uasee wliut compensation
m pmt.mwi Vj inw rormia service section
4685 of the Code provides aa follows

Printers are entitled tnilpmimil anil
for priming, the following fees:
r or aaverusing sales under a decree, un

less Ol uerwiae ordered lie a muri In.: ' -- - -
no case rkredinr 41 aa

ror puoiitningnoy order or court, in no '

case exceetliniT aa
For each tract of land advertised for

nonpayment of taxes. . .....l 60
For advertising each ettny.. I 00
For advertisement or uo nollce of sale

oi land or negroes under mortgage,
judicial provess, eoL, per square for first In-
sertion t an

For each subsequent insertion, per square. .40
That. ia lilaillr . .nil -- u'ui.iua.wjB,itntnia.-lt-- VI.... uwj

can chnrira no mnra thnn ilirAHniiu-- a r.. . a
vertisiug a sale under

,
a decree of court,

.i uauuuiu me aaverusemeni occupy ten
squares, unless the court should order other-win- e

And they can charge only three dol- -

r.. i..r notice, and the court
hafl no discretion In inerau.a ih; ra

Another matter. They pro)ioee to charge
fifty cents for filing proyf of publication of
km u.urtiavmeni. I nn law tnuvaa it i.a
duty of the editor or oubliiher nf a nanar in

I.1..U t . . . .wuu-- an nuTcrtiscincm it Inserted, "to Die
in tne cieiKt office of the court havingju- -
risdlCtiOU hi. Affidavit wilh a nrinl.
of tucb advertisement appended," and il
uura uoi iiow mm one cent ror this service.
Suitors and their oounanl ahuiM araloh ll,...
eleemosynary gentlemen, aa they teem de- -

10 muKe a decidedly good thing out
Of the opportunity thus afford.,! them Al
ready it it seen they are not content with
want mo law aiiows mem.

There Is another matter In mhnM-tin- n with
this legal advertising swindle that it worthy
of note. The law under which the legal ad
vertising of itie state it given to a few ob-
scure papers. Drnviilni that a, i...in..
paper Shall be denitrnaled In on. It I'tnrn.n.. , ,
al district, in which the legal advertising of
mo cuuuiies composing sued district shall be
printed and published in the Congressional
ui.i.ui in una tor wotcn they snail oe to de-
signated;" and it moreover provides that "any
such nublicatln n fnarla tnntrarw tt tlia n-- n.

Visions Of this act in di.trirl. urh.r. na- -
pnpert are so designated

.
shall be null and of no

ssr..a ts mieuuci. mat is to tay, an advertisement
from a Countv in the sixth diairixt i.nhll.K.
in a newspaper in the fourth or fith district
wm ua ouii anu oi no en ect. tne law
makes no provision whatever, for the publi-
cation of advertisement from any county
in a heWSbaner nnt of tha IVn.rmlnn.l A.m.

trirt ia which such county it located.
vieras ana otuer otneert mould bear tins in
mind, at tbev miodlt haenina rMn.in.il,l tr.
suitors for fees illegally collected. JfaiH- -

:n. rr.- . r. . .nut caioa ana intpaun.

, k Criminal Judge.

The llempliit AttlancMt publishes a sworn
statement, from C. G. Blake, probata Jui'ire
Mercer county, Ohio, relative to the charac
ter of Wm. liuuter, the Radical Judge ot
the Criminal Court of Memphis. The fol
lowing charge occurs in the Itatemedt:

tie i Hunterl came to M.rrvrrnnnlr nttln
about the year 1847. He professed lo be a
Democrat, and actod with tbat party He
gained the confidence of the people of this
county to such an extent that in 1851 they
elected bim Treasurer of the county, and in
1S53 he was re elected. Soon afte'r bit re-
election ha was suspected of being a de-

faulter, and at the June session of the county
Commissioners an investigation was had, and
lie Wat found to ba In irrwn in lh fn.i.i.t.
of tix thousand one hundred and eight dol-
lars and seventy-eigh- t Cents ($0,108 78).
This amount he left for bis bail to pay. He
has never evrn offered to refund bis bail any
portion of the nmoiiut paid by them lor his
defalcation. His bondsmen were uot only
his political but pertoual friends.

A Polar Expedition.

A Frenchman, named Lambert, Just re-
turned to his nalive country fromaneXedi-tio- n

to Ilchrirtgt 8irait, ii trying (o rai.e
money enough iu Paris to fit out an expedi-
tion to Ihe north pole, and with tome prom-is-

of success. He designs to enter Bt-h-.

ring s Straits in July, then sail to the west.
past tape Judge aud Cape Cook to cut the
way through the floating s, when
necessary, by blasting or sawing; to reach
Polynia, ihe open sea recognised by Heden-stor- m

id 1810, and by Wrangel and Anjon
In Anjou in 1825; from Ibis point finally lo
tail straight to the pole, which, on the sup-
position of an open sea, would be easily done
in summer. Captain Cook is the only nar.
igalor who ever attempted this route, and M.
Lambert thinks Cook would have reached
the pule but for his untimely death. The
proposed crew is lo consist of fifty picked
men, and numerous scientific men hare vol-
unteered logo a long.

A Radical paper in Hie Interior of Ala-
bama, put the following Interrogatories lo a
brother Radical of Ihe other wing: Were
you in Ibe Federal service lo the lute wart
Whea you came mil of the uentientlnrv in
join the service, had you served your time t

" ri'giiuriit jou eairrcu ine one out
of which you were druuime.1T IM y0o
ever tteal a hornet How many T Are y;u
an expert in slandering a when
you can't make anything out of him 7 Are
yon a good boot-lick- fur lojvet and fi.lie.,
tv T Are you mil ashninrd f yourself gu.
erully when In the presence of gsnlloiuen 7
Don't you feel mean 7

Ma. PxxuiSTOH was born lo Virginia,
about l be lime sir. Jrderarm died. A port cel-
ebrates the fai l la Ibe Chicago Tiuias in ver-ar- s,

of wli iili tha Mom lug it a seluution :
" And whea Ibe spotless mantle le i

From proud Virginia I lofty ton,
Hit guardian augel caught Ibe veil

To (race the uobie Peudlrton.''

Wuet s man and woman are made one by
a rlrigyniitu, the quealiou ofien erues which
It tfu Out. Kiniallln.a lllrra I. a I.... .t...
gle between Intra before the toattrr it tually

nun.

A S ir who whs a.ked the ulher dav '

Monbjr at too Heatf of nir Army !

Colonel Moaby haa just' received" a t iter
from a BtutrW lsdy friend; enclosing the fol-

lowing dispatch from the Boston Joiirna!
(Raolcal)l ' She' cofitemplated' visiting TIN"
gltita and wrote Id tbe Colonel to skrerluiii
this truth of tlie ttaftllHg- - rleitt before tho
ventured on. Tbe dispatch is headed in
large cardial?, " Mosby Gathering Ills Clans,
"A Thousand Men Reviewed at Leesbnrg yes.
terday," " Serlblit Feaft of ah attack from'
the Virginia Shore," and is SS fbllbasr '

.. r vYxllo; XTarcb'18, 18119.
A Virginia Unljn man, who was at Lees- -'

burg-i- that State yesterday (Sunday), says
that John !?. JTosby, Who rcYides tlilpre, was
visited by nearly a thousand of Hit old
guerilla command. They were nil null
mounted, many of them were armed.'
AfW riding through Ibe streets of Ltesburg-i-

col dill u! thhy Were exercised iu ballalliou
movements and then formed inld a square to'
hear a tieech from Mosby. What he tatd;
my informunt could not hear, but some of i hV
men afterward declared that they might nt
any day lie called on to oust Smntou from
the or Office. rtsisr.

Coto irl Mosby telegraphed to' the ludy at
once Irr accordance with the fact, that he
was al the bead of 15,00tt veterans Of tho
late war. armed and equipped according t.f
hr, and was abont to invest Washington,'
ploclniur Andy Johiuou king;, haug Stanton,'
wipe out tyongrett and blow up Ihe Capitol
with glj'ceriene. Only one Ihhig delayed
him the hourly expectation of some North-- ''

era friends on their Way South of the 1'olu'
mac for tecurrty. tie advised her to como
ou instanter, nor "stand upon the order of
ber coming' at he intended to sweep the
whole North aud inaugurate the Devil in per- -

ton-- at Mayor of Boston. rarrriifoa 7Vw

Mtx,tU(. .,a
Verbal Curiosities or the English1'

language. .

HcAv differently it Ihe act toff dwrfibed irt
scouring a forest aud scouring a floor . lit

'

skimming tlie tea and ikiuiming milk; lit
oreakiug a dun, break Ing a coll, and break'
ing a commandment i la oatcbiug a train
and catching a cold j in fuUiug in a ditch,- -

tailing lu love tailing in your own eatiuia-lio- n,

and falling iu wilb a frieud, or falling
out of a carriage. So you might read of at '

museum, illuminated by the light of other
days; lurnUhed with music played ou the
lecliugs by tha man who having lowered hit '

voice by means of ropes, murdered a tuna
but subsequently tried hit voice and acquit' .,

ted himself with ease ; with walls bung with '
pictures of despair; wilb S library filled
partly with volumes of touud aud partly 'with volumes of ttnoke, and where might bo
seen tbe lady who tat on tbe lapse of ages;
the attorney's clerkt who eugrossed a mau' ,
attention; tbe mutbetnatlcluu who is to de-

voted to figures that be frequently casta up '

his eyes; the girl who was saved ia a ship- - ,

wreck by clinging to a forlorn hope; a mun
who was woouded by sitting down Od Hie '
spur of the momwut ; the aurab.it who junfu)
at conclusious ; the cup of sorrow that over-
flowed t the chains which bound a frCobotrt J

mlud , tbe ticking of an oyster bed; the re-

ceipt given to the man who paid his res-

pects ; Ihe siispdtideri used for the breeches
of trust; tbe quiver which wot observed iu
voice of a (n)rrow minded man ; a luck of
hair from tlie head of a discourse, and one
from the head of a cabbage; a flat-iro- n to
smooth ruffled tempers; a phial of tears from
a weeping willow; a button from the coat of
the stomach; a sheaf from the shock of ail
earthquake, and many other articles equally
rare and interesting. ,

Opiniox or Judos Gbisb. After a rollo
jr betwoen Justice Chase, Judge Field and

udge Black, the venerable Jadge Grler said
he desired to submit tbe following pojair,
viz: x parte, William II. McCardtc.

This cai was fully argued in the beginning
of this month. It it a case which Involves
not only the liberty and rights of the appel-
lants in this case but of millions of mir fe!
low citireiis. Tbe country bat a right toer-po- ct

thai It would receive tbe Inf mediate and
solemn attention of this court.

By the postponement ef this case, 111 It
Court will subject thcm-telves- , whether justly
or Unjustly, to the imputation that we bnve ,

evaded the performance of a duty Imposed
upon us by tue constitution, and waited fur
legislation to interpose to suierscda otir ac-

tion, and relieve us from our responsibility.
I can only tay J'udtt, verba brufobria did et
non p Mint rrpelli, which literally translated
it "I am ashamed tueb an opprobrium should
be cast upon tho court,'' and that it cannot -

be refuted. The Judge further said he
lo clear hit sklrtt of Ihe mutter. The

protest of Judce Grier against tlie nrtli.n of
the court iu refusing to decide a caso when it
Is admitted they stand sit to two agaiusl the
cnnstituliontlity of Ihe reconstruction law,
stands out in Itold relief al eotnpurud with tin
others who have evaded Ihe issue, v

Judge Storer, of Ohio, has decided a point
in a recent will case, w hich Is one of interest
to wives in general, and widows in pitriie ulitr.
Ue holds It to be the law that a man limy
leave hit property to his wife will) u provisli
that the forfeit her right to-- It H she marries1
a tocood lime, aud that Ihe court has no right
to Intcricrc wilb this provision. A rvatmiut
of Ibis kind made lu a single woman Would
be as null and void, but If a man mikes is
duvise to his wile, conditional that she shall
rtmuin bit widow, it tli.ill be told if she
marries. Mile tubes the rstnte con amort, and
tbe law prct'-iues-

, lu that class of cesos. that
one imstmiid rs euoiib for the lady, and if
the chooses lo enjoy a second matrimonial-
union she docs It al h-- r owu risk, and Is re-

mitted to her dower and such portions of tho
personal property nt the law gives bVf. Thit
provision gives hujband a sfl ol control
over their own widows that will add force
to Ibe reasons that usually operate lo prevent
second marriage, ll is a principle, we Sm
prebend, thai will, tome day, receive dueni
irntkm tud sharp handling from rv
foTiuc rs.

The Vnloriimt Itadioal Julire llrntir,
Brownlow't pimp, tin n out lobe a du'milier
and jad bird. Au official document ftirui.lit'il
Hie Avalanche, Iron) Mueu, Otiia, wht-r-

Himlrr resided in law, shows him in bis
true light. Court records prut t him a dcl'auU
tcr lo the county while ncllng trustee lo the
amount of six thousand and some hundred
dollars, lis was imprisoued lu III Ccliua-county- ,

(Itio. jiiil In libt tor embeulument,
aud served out a term' of one year, mil
serve i out another term iu the Miien j,iil lor
larceny. They are the kind of men UrOM ii.
low select fur political tools, llanu r under-
took lo luppre the Avalanche, but lliu Av.i.
lancbe has suppressed Inm and hi. cuuil.

Otmxa ins Uiar or Old Kit a. A I.nx,
A speukeria a lileeilng, enlarging upon thu
raatality of Ibe devil, gut oil Ihe Hluwing
pithy words: "When was about gelling
religion, the devil Irl. J lu diaMuda mt from
it, and t"M me If I did gel rtligiun, I could
not go In irny Cuiopauy, and lie, andslrnk or
U a tww faced low lived bunnmr, 1ut 1 iui s
fuued him lo bv a wrj gruil liar.

Qiiern VicUa-la'- t Jewtfs art tslimntr J ti
Ijjwnrttl-iirifn'J'i- J

f


